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"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT ISIN IE

LONDON, ONT., SIXTHI MONIFI lsri, 1895.

TU-E POSSIBILITIES OF LIFE.

Have we flot 211 -imid earth's petty strife
Some pute ideal of a noble life!
That once seemed possible ? Did we flot hear
The flatter of its w3*ngs ard feel it near.
And just within tir seach ? Lt was ! And

yet
We lost it in ibis daily jair and fret,
And Dow live idie ir. a vague regret.
But stili cur plac- is kept, and it wïi' wait,
Ready for us to fiii it, moon or late ;
No star is ever lost we once have seen,
We al.ways inay be wbat we rnight have been!1
Since Good-tbough only tbought, bas life

ar d breath,
,God's life-can always be redeenied hror

death;-
And Eçil, ini its natuire, is decay,
And every haur can blot it all away
The hopes that lo't ini s-ine fat distance seecci
Mqy be the truer l11e, and tbis the dfPamn.

A Pro cier.

EVOLUTION 0F TI-E HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

v.
"Let no man say, when lie is ternpt-

ed, « I arn ternpted of C3od,' for God
cannot be tempted with evil, and He
Hirnself ternpteth 1o nman," says
James, the brother of jesus. "For
every good gift and every perfect gift is
froni above, coming down from the
Father of Lights, with Whorn can be no
variation, neither shadow that is cast by
turning." If this be true, then the
varied, and, in many instances, contra-
-dictory teachings of the Scriptures can-
flot be assigned to a change in the
character of God's revelation to cîîan,
but mnust be attributed solely to the
change in the character and opinions
of the writers of the Scriptures. Man
changes; not God. There can be no
pr'ogressiv'e Divine revelation; what
seenis so is simply the progressive
capacity of man to receive God's mes-

sage. WVhilst the God of Abraham,
the (;od of i\'Io-es, and the God of
Isaiahi is indeed the one true God; our
God, t'in Whomn we live and inove and
have our being," and, whilst the re
ligions of Abrahami, of Moses, and (if
Isaiah all represent the eternal search
of man fur God, as we find themn pre-
sented iii the Bible record, these re
ligioris are not the sanie, and could
ciot possibly be the sanie. "The
tinles of ignorance Cod overlooked,"
said Paul to the mien of Athens,
and we can al)preciate and un-
derstand the Bible only as we appre.
ciate atnd understand the conditions
under which it was %wrâten IVe shall
then autribute that which seems to us
iinttoral and unrighiteous to the 1'tinies
of ignorance," ivhen rnan's ideas of God
were crttde and ùndeveloped.

Wheri we read that the Lord de-
clared unto Nioses, regarding the exo-
dus frorn Egypt, It shah! corne to, pass
that when ye go, ye shall flot go enmpty;
but every wornan shail ask of her neigh-
bor, and of her that sojourneth in ber
house, jewels of silver, and jtewels, of
gold, and rairnent; and ye shall put
thern upon your sons, and upon your
daughters ; and ye shall spoil the
Egyptians," we have an insight of the
spiritual developiot of the writer of the
declaration, and not of the mind of God.
.Moses may have thought this to be the
ivili of Cud, but wve certainly do not, if
we believe at ail the staternent of
James the Apostie, quoted above.
When the record says, "I,» (the Lord)
"wvill harden Pharaoh's heart,". (t. e.
deaden his conscience, so that he tnay
flot perceive the truth), "lthat thou
rnayst tell in the ears of thy son, and of
thy son's son, what things I have
wroughit upon Egypt," we niay be wel
assured that these are flot the thoughts

vo I.. X. NO. Il



162 YOUNG FRI«ENDS' REVIEW.

of God, even though Moses believee
themn so to be. Knowing, as we do
f romn accounits in history, what cruel
barbar.ries have been inflicted upon
mankind in the name of religion, by
men who thought they were doing
God's ivili, we can understand why
Hebrew zealots woutd feel it right to
put to death apostates from their once
cherished faith, bat wben the I)euter-
onomist tells us that the Lord inspired
Moses to c.,mmand the people to do
this we must attribute the sentiment
flot to (;od but to men whio, -'in the
times ot ignorance," failed to read the
mind of God. We may be *quite sure
God did flot inspire trie declaration:
"If th y brother, the son of thy mother,
or thy son, or thy danghter, or the wife
of thy bosoin, or thy friend, which is
as thine own soul, entice thee secreîty,
saying, 'Let us go and serve other gods,'
which thou hast flot known-thou, nor
thy fathers,-thou shait flot consent
unto hirn, nor harken unto hlm;
neither shall thine eye pity him,
neither shait thou spare, neither shair
thou conceal hlmi; but thozu suait
sure/y kili hrn; thine hand shall be first
upon hlmi to put hlm to death." No,
no! Our Father, "with whom can be
no variation, neither shadow that is
c.ist by turiiing," is flot to. be. heid, ac-
countable- for the thought; it is due
alone to the imperfectivrns of men who
had flot yet learned to read clearty the
iiiid of God, or to understand the law
of love.

He who reads the Bible and faits 10
recognize this human element of im-
perfection, misses tiaat which tends the
most value to the Scriptures as a guide
to religion. An ingenious writer in a
treatise, recently published, entitled
"The Law of Laws,» considtrs the
Bible as the Word of God, and invests
its words with an esoteric rneaning,
which is not shown to the general
reader. In brief, hie infers that the
Hebrews wrote under an inspiration of
God, which caused them to use words
that have a hidden meaning, that is
only unfolded as man himselt develops

to the capacity of understanding themn.
He thus makes the words of the an-
cient writers bear within themnselves far
greater significance than those writers
thought of putting into them, a mean-
ing far deept r than they themsetves
were possible of understanding in their
age and degree of advancement, and
hie indicates that this was for the very
purpose of making the ivords of Scrip-
ture the vehicle of Divine thongght that
would apply to the understanding of
men in ai ages and in ail stages of de-
velopment. This is new only so far as
h.-e puts the spiritual elasticity in the
Hebrew words, giving them an ideal
mneaning that is discoverable only by
earruest souls that, in unity of purpose,
study through them the mid of God.
Ministers iii our own retiglous society
are. prone to treat the Scriptures in a
soniewhat simitar way, by what they
terni "spiriýualizing" the text. Much
is lost by tbis. The more we keep in
vieiv the human elemeii' in the Hebrew
character the easier it is to understand
the Bib'e, the richer it becornes in
spiritual teaching.

The great distinguishing virtue of the
Hebrews, in att stages of their develop-
mient, was that they put their trust in
righteousness. WVhat, says some one,
were the brutal wirs of the Judges, the
treachery of Moses, the imrmorality of
David, evidences that the Hiebrews put
their trust in righteousness ? Let us
not judge these events from the wrong
standpoint. WVe must flot clothe the
Judges, Moses and David, with the
civilization of our age, but must view
them from the standards of their own
tinies. Bru-al as were the wars of the
Judges, we shall find they never con-
ducted a war which they did believe to
be a righteous one. However they
may have been mistaken in our opin-
ion, tiiey were quite sure they were
faithful to the will of Jehovah, and that
their cause wvas therefore just. They
did not carry on warfare for plunder,
or for mere conquest as, shame to say,
so calted Christian nations have of.en
done ; they waged il only for what they
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVILW.

helieved to be just and true anid accord-
ing to the commands of Jehovah. So
fully did they believe in this that if
they failed in war it was, as they
thought, because some person or tribe
among them had been disobedient to
lHim. Their zeal for their religion was
so great that it carried them, as unwise
zeal always carnies its devotees, into a
spirit of intolerance and exclusiveness
wvhich, in fact, retarded their spiritual
growth. For, believing in the exist-
e-ce of other gods, they clothed je-
hovah with the human attribute of
jealousy, flot atone toward other gods,
b)ut toward the worshippers of other
gods. The Hebrew could therefore
have no close relationship with the
"stranger.» lspecially inust the
"stranger " be denied the privileges of

their ceremonial worship. Holding a
înemory of our own exclusiveness as a
teligious society, we may well be charit-
able to the Hebrews when we find
them forbidding the stranger, or a
J ewess who marries a stranger, to eat
of the Passover supper, or to partake
of consecrated things, (Lev. xxii, 1o-1 2),

but we may be certain that only a semi-
civilized people could believe that they
were pleasing God by kiiing, the
sistranger " that came near to the taber-
nacle, as they are commanded in Num.
i, 51 ; iii, 10-38, and xviii, 7. One
cari hardly understand the extent to
wvhich this spirit of caste in religion
depraved the morals of the people in
relation to, the "lstranger." IIYe shahl
flot eat of anything that dieth of itself,"
says the Deuteronomist <xiv, 2 1), "but
thou mayst give it unto a foreigner ;
for thou art an holy people, unto the
Lord, thy God." IlThou shait not
lend upon usury to thy brother (xxiii,
20), but unto a foreigner thou mnayst
lend upon usury." We know that these
we:-e human failures to read the mind
of God, yet the Bible tells us they were
declarations of Jehovah to Moses.
How far do these faîl, in ethical stand-
ards, below the real comrniands of the
Lord that made themselves felt in the
hearts of the Hebrews when they re-

flect upon their own experiences as
strangers among people flot of their
own faith. "lA stranger shalt thou flot
wvrong, neither shait thou oppress him,
for ye were strangers in the land of
iEgypt," (Exod. XXii, 21). I'The
stranger that, sojourneth with you shall
be unto you as the homeborn among
you, and tkoit sha/I love himi as thyseif,
for )e were strangers in the land of
Egypt ; 1 amn the Lord, your God,»
<Levit. xix, 34). We faiu fot to read
the voice of God in these tender mes-
sages again and again reiterated. "The
Lord loveth the stranger, love ye there-
fore the stranger; for ye were strangers
ini the land of Egypt."

Bigotry and intolerance obscured in
the I-ebrew mind the messages of Di-
vine love, but its sulent influence was
steadily working in the lives of the
people as they followed the plow, plant-
ed their fields and gathered their cîops.
'-When thou reapest thine harvest in
thy field and hast forgot a sheaf in the
field, thou shait flot go again to fetch
it ; it shall be for the stranger, for the
fatherless and the widow ; that the
Lord thy God may bless thee in al
the work of thy hands."-Deut. xxiv,
19. "Thou shalt flot oppress an hired
servant that is poor and needy, whether
he be of thy brethren, or of thy strangy-
ers that are in thy land within thy
gates ; in his day shait thou give him
bis hire, neither shall the sun go down
upon it; for he is poor, and setteth his
hearc upon it."-Deut. xxiv, 14, 15.

Howv even unto the brute creation
extends this tenderness inspireçl of God :
"If a bird's nest chance to be before
thee in the way, in any tree or on the
ground, with young ones or eggs,
and the damn sitting upon the young, or
upon the eggs, thou shait flot take the
dan. " -A famous lecturer has set forth
"The mistakes of Moses," and truly
such as he quotes were indeed mistakes
of Moses, where they are set forth as
comimands of God, but side by side
with these mnistakes, if we take the
record at ail, we must set these tender-
est, sweetest messages that corne into
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the hurnan heart, and judge the God of
Moses by the purest and the best that
could flnd expression in Moses'wiords.

It is strange that we should find so
great an inequality of ethical stand-
ards even in the humanz expression of
"The cornmandrnents of the Lord"
as they are set forth in the book of
Deuteronomy, and we can have no
doubt at ail that the words, "And the
Lord spake unto Moses" do not repre-
sent a literai fact. The heants of men,
responding to the surer word of God,
have rejected niany of the command-
ments of Moses, and amplified ail of
them, even though he declared : "Ye
shall not add unto the word which 1
command you, neither shall ye din'in-
ish frorn it, that ye may keep the coni-
mandments of the Lord your God.'>-
Deut. iv, 2. The reatly and eternally
sacred thing is truth. The humai,
mind has neyer grasped the zliimia/e
truth, nior the human soul fa/liomeci the
will of God, but the righteous in ail
ages have sought to find it, and in
searching, the race is uplifted, hunian-
ity is nmade more and more divine, and
the will of God is more and more clear-
ly discerned.

WVNx M. JACKSONJ
5 th mo. iih 1895.

For the YOUNG FRiiENUiS' RîtviFw.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.

Ever since bis very instructive series
of letters of travel, published several
years since, 1 have continued to be in-
terested in the other communications
of J. D. McPherson as those almost of
a personal friend ; but îvhen 1 find hilm
using the experiences of that same
trip, directly against the worthy efforts
of aur owvn American women, I cari
scarcely recognize the sanie hand.
Neither do I desire to enter into a
controversy either tl':eough our valued
YOUNG FRIEND)s' REVIEW or elsewhere,
other than to, present some of the '-d-
vantages to be gained by womnat's
entrance into the several fields of

activity in %ýhicli she is at ail adapted
for.

You wilI at once perceive that 1 arni
not -here a pessimnist, ever fearful of
woman's degeneracy, if permitted an
opportunity of broaderiing out ini lier
"4spliere."

Our boasted modern civilization, as
under the leadership of nien's dominion
alone, is flot exactly a success in a
moral and religious sense ; and 1 felt
this very keenly but a few days ago, on
reading a lady cousin's single reason
for not attending hier only brother's
furieral-" I did not go there, as every-
onc advised nme not to go, as if was a
great risk for a girl to go alone to New
York City, unless she is acquainted.'

Hàve we, as men, succeeded in
coîîquering intemperance, irnnîorality,
profanity, or even the.abuse of tobacco?

My query paitly ansîvers itself, in
that the majority af men themselves
are not yet prepared for such sweeping
changes. I was about to declare that
I have greater faith in our own miother-
hood and wifehood, and am, ready to
trust them, and that they will flot take
undue advantage, for they love us with
a deeper and a purer love than we at
first suspect.

While still using bis own materials,
1 cannot understand how J. D. Mc>.
has been mislead in comnparing do\vn.
trodden, continental Europe with liber-
ty loving North America.

Excessive military rule for the pleas-
ure of the few, expensive standing
armies of enforced idlers, and social
distinctions due ta, royalty of birth on
the one hand and a hopeless pauperisin
on the opposite, rendening the daily
lives of so many there one of despaiing
drudgery. It wvas fromn among these
that our friend met the degeneration
of womanhood.

With us the genius of hunianity is of
a far different colorn Outside of certain
sweat factories, and the slunis of out
larger cities, there is rnost alwvays an
intelligence of mind, an independence
of bearing, that at once asserts a
buoyancy of spirit that crops out
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through their daily life. 'rhose coun-
tries shine brightest where women are
permitted to be their own true selves;
and what other religious sect encour-
ages this equality of sex more graciously
than our own Soc'ety of Friends ?

lVhile myseif holding that the most
congenial place for the average woman
is within the prescincts of a happy and
well ordered home, yet, wve nmust flot be
unmindful of the rather changed con-
ditions of modern liCe. This money-
loving age, that is s0 ambitious for an
affluence that wîll maintain a luxury
and a display of living unknown to any
of our ancestors, must needs defer the
young man's settling at once into a
home of his own, if indeed he does flot
prefer to have bachelor apartments
unhampered by the uwual concomitants.

This state of affairs placed the other
haîf of creation upon the&r own defense,
and, rather than cast their future pro-
spects in an unequal union, unap-
preciated and devoid of a mutual af-
fection, they di-eplay the nobility of
feminine self hood, hy seeking a self-
sustaining, s. If-reliant existence of their
own, if Providence so wills it.

Not ail womnen prefer to b -come
wives and rmothers. There are women
of spirit and energy who "lare already
wedded, flot to men, but to, their life
calling." Who desires to, criticise the
places so well fllled by Frances E.
Willard, Dr. Anna Shaw, or the late
Louisa M. Alcott ?

T hat "girls at present cW-tfly take
the places of young men in stores and
offices," need flot be without some
benefits to those same young men.
Weil developed, healthful young men
should scarcely seek the enervating in-
door occupatiotis, for the average man
is better off out doors every day.

Some Indiana and Illinois Frit nds
will bear me out when 1 say that a
worse state of affairs than improved
mnachinery, and yet more galling to
bear up under, is the relentless land-
-lordismn of foreign capital, with its
blighting hand over huge blocks of
land, that else would be divided up for

the benefit of many smaller owners if
the Government did its duty.

" No womnan is ever compelled to 'be
idile." Not inftequently a family of
daughters has to be supported by a
father of limited income, and that, not-
withstanding "the harvest truly is great
and the laborers are few," stili the
charitable works of the daughters, low-
ever commendable, do flot lighten the
care and anxiety of the parents.

Shall these parents cause their
daughters to harass the very lives of
the eligible ministers and doctors until
they miust needs find relief in acceptîng
one of these even though he may not
as yet have an income Ilsufficient for
two ?",

Has there- flot been quite enough of
this thing, together with the wholesale
story reading of a variety that in
imagination leads our girls up to the
altar and afterwards leave them, in
innocence or ignorance, to struggle
along and gain, by sad experience,
much that should have better been
taught before.

Would it flot be better to prepare
them for the responsibilities and duties
of life than to hasten themn out of the
family nest ?

As to the tramp element, if 1 re-
member rightly, the people of the
United States knew nothing of it until
at the close of the late civil war, two
great armies were disbanded, many of
themn havîng formed dissolute habits and
lost ail aptitude for regular work-only
one instance of miiitary evil. But did
anyone ever reason why women alone
will flot condescend to, Iltramp?" and
this is pertinent to ask right in this
connectb:n.

1 cannot but believe that the Creator
has as wise and beneficient designs in
regards our common humanity as else-
where. Chas. Sumner once said,
'lIn the universe of God there are no
accidents." So it is by no accident or
"1happen so" that our daughters, are
developing mbt a higher type of woman-
hood, and it needs be none the less
lonely and loving, when fit opportuni-
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ties offer, to becomne al[ the better
wives and mothers. I3est mothers pro-
duce best resuits. Is it any wonder we
love our mothers so much, and yet
they will neyer receive their full re-
ward je the present iife.

HENRY H. WAY.
St. Thomas, Ont., 4th MO. 22, 1895.

"WHAT NEXT.>

A mother sat stitcbing and stitchiong away;
It rained, and ber boys were indoors at play,
Wben one of them came and leaned on ber

chair,
And said, with a touchingly weariedout air:
"'We've played every play ie the would that

,we know ;
Now, what shall we do?"

Before poor mamma had a chance to reply,
The rest of the littie ones gathered close by;
And the sum of their troubles ai secmcd the

saine-
"We wish that we knew some wondeiful game;
We've been sailors and soldier?, and fuugt

batties, too ;
Nnw, wbît shail we do?"

Mamma thought for a moment, then gâyly
replied :

"Build a palace of blocks, with a poutico wide,
And play that the owner had money to spend,
And wantad to decorate rooms without ed,
And ordered some pictures painted by you

That's what you can do.

"Now each taire a pencil and paper, and
draw

The most wonderfal thing that you ever saw;
A lily, a sueset, a shore, or a ses,

A gorgcous-winged butteifly chasing a bec:
Or-thrce little boys, that arc soyiDg like you,

' Now what shal wc do ?'*"

The brightencd-up children took pencils ie
hand

(As amateur artists, you'il ail ucéderstand),
And worked at their pictures until it was plain
The Iunny gray clouds had loigotîe to rain ;
And mamma bai a test (not a long onr, '%is

tri» )
Frooe, IlWhat shal wc do?

O 1 swec', patient mothers, in this cainest way
You are doiwg life's work while your little

ones play ;
You are fâshioning souls that hereafier shall

rise,God's beautiful angelF, wirgcd, to the skies;
And Heaven makes reply ro pour "IWhat

shall we do ?"'
Since Love teacheg you

-Mrs L. C. Whilon, i lVïde Aivuake.

AGAINST MILITARY DRILL IN
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Ai address made by David Ferris, ini
reply to Lieut. Prier, U. S. A., during
the discussion at thc~ hast ineeting of
the Board of Education, on the subject
of military training of public schools :

1 congratulate Lieut. Prier on his
frank declaration at the outset,
that neither he nor any other miii-
tary man wouid advocate the
drill as a system of gymnastics.
He recommends the drîi simphy
and only because it was an education
which would fit the pupil ro serve a* a
soidier. We now know that the object
of this drill is to prepare our boys for
so!dieýs, to teach them, the art of war.

This is an entirely new feature of
public education. It is earnestly ob-
jected to by a large propor ion of our
best citizens. It m ould deprive some
.of the use of the schools. A more
complete physical training free froni
ail motal taint and far better suited to
the development of ail the miuscles of
the body (improving the respiration
and circulation and the general health
of the system) can be had ivithout in-
troducing any military feature and un-
objectionable to any.

Now I would say to our School
Board, is it right, is it just, to insist
upon introducing this military feature
against the feelings and earnest protest
of so many, when every object pro-
fessedly sought cari be better attained
without it. We would encourage a
physical training that is adapted to its
purposes, and the military drill is flot.
The Delsarte moveinents are mnuch
more efficient, and hring al! the muscles
into exercise.

For the purpose of physical develop-
ment there is no need to teachi boys
the duties of soldliers and to use rifles.
Disguise it as we mnay (but Lieut Frier
makes no attempt to disguise it) the
real object of military drill in schools is
to instruct our boys to be soldiers and
ready for war.

The movernent for arbritration to
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avoid war is a most beneficetit and
patriotic one; and by it many difficuil-
ties that might have resulted in a war,
have been happily settled ; among these
are the Geneva arbitration of 1872 and
the Behring Sea of [893, and there
are many more. t bias now become
the establishied policy of the United
States and Great Britain to settle hy ar-
bitration questions arising between
them which cannot be disposed of in
the ordinary course of diplornacy.

IThe two nations have now comrnitted
theiwelves to this policy. Nowv, when
such progress is made to arrest the
awful destruction and demoralizat ion of
war, is it true patriotism, is it for the
good of our beloved country, that this
spirit of strife should be stirrid up ?
Our presE nt position arnong the nations
makes it certain that no unjust aggres-
sive war will be waged against us.

If war cornes it will be a war of in-
justice and aggression on our part. Do
we want to train our boys for conquest
and oppression, "to cry bavoc and let
loose the dogs of war" to invade the
liberties and rights of weaker nations.
If we do the curse will react upon us,and in invading the liberties of othcrs
we may destroy our own.

Rome did flot conquer tbe world
until she bad extinguished every vest-
ige of hier own liberty Let us say to
this West Point trained warrior that We
do not need bis services, that we have
a better, cheaper and more efficient
way for the physical development of
our boys ; a way tbat needs no guns
nor uniforms, or the false glitter of war.
Let us take the advice of Dr. I)udley
A. Sargeant of Harvard University (and
there is no better authority on physical
training). He says, "Advocate a large
ntimber of gymnasia, and in, lime of
peace follow after those things that
make for peace instead of invîting war
by preparations for it." TI'e true
strengtb of our governnient lies in the
virtue and intelligence of the people;,
in reverence for justice, order and law.
XVe injure our young people by encour-
aging a spirit of contention, falze glory

and fondness for the trappings and dis-
play of war.

The Women's Newv-Century Club of
this city has earnestly discussed this
proposai and voted against niilitary
drill by a large majority

The First-day Schcol Union of Con-
cord Quarterly Meeting of Friends,
consisting of the representatives of
thirteen schools in Pennsylvania and
Delaware, at a meeting held at WVi1-
minglon on April 6th, unanimnously ex-
pressed ils earnest disapproval of the
introduction ofmnilitary drill irito public
scbools, and desired its expression on
this questi-)n to be publicly recorded.
-romn tue "Every Even.izg," Wi/-
minglon, Deia7wa' e,41 .tiMO. 26, 1895.

THREE POVERS.

The Spirit saitb: "4Ail things are mine,
la earth and sky and sea ;

Unmeasured space, unnumbercd dead;
The wealth cf thivgs that be.'-

Nor Truth siih vay.

And Mind doth say : "S iii yet amn I
The power in every thought;-

I rule the earth ; great kinizdooes sway
Where sceptered h ind is naught."

Nor Truth saith nay.

Yet Live, in modesty unmeet
For power u : imited and gteat,

D3th ruie tbem bath ; in ecstasy
O'er sweet its power ta mate;

iet knows it not.
George Evereit Anderson.

MAY BLOSSOMS.

The hreath of May.tirne blossoms
Is flbatiog on the air,

Theïr incense and their fragrance
Are waf ed everywhere.

Out in the dewy meadows,
CIad in their 2 zure hue,

-Forget-me-nots and violets
Lif t up their eyes of blue.

Within the s1hady woodlands
Are troups of shining ones,

Wtth leafy trees ta ,.hacJe them fromn
The ardor of the sur.

The earth is fresh and fragtant
With Mal-time blossrms hre,

Tùe season cf the May flwers
Is loveliest of the year.

-E. AvERILL.
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The subject of military dlrill seems
to claim, a considerable amount of our
attention, and demands frequent space
in our two religiotis papers- the fn/e/lé.
gencer and the RL.-viEw. And yet we
believe the Societyjs flot any too alive
to its duty in this respect. When a
course of aciion that is s0 directly op-
posed ta one of our cherished plin.
ciples is advocated so strenuously by
men in high places of authority in our
Governiments, it needs clear, fervent
and repeated entreaties on aur part.
We could flot be more asleep if we
listlessly sat by and permitted aur herds
ta break through and destroy our
growing crops-the hope of the coin-
ing harvest. Nor is advocacy in our
Society papers enough. We may

make beautiful essays against the intro-
duction of tnilitary drill in aur public
schools, but if we do flot stiniulate ta
action and counter-action it will avail
littie for the present. To borrow a
simile from ancient history-Demos-
thenes is considt red a greater orator
than .'EIschines because lie stirred men
ta action. After hearing .Eischines
they said, "What a beautiful oration ?"
But upon hearing Demosthenes they
said, "Let us march against Phillip."
This heart-moving, thoucht-stirring,
action-inspiring, work-working word is
what we wvant. Let us sit down and
study the situation, and see where aur
exertions ivili have the greatest influ-
ence in, warding off this evil and sin
from our beloved country, and there
work, \VORK.

In writing reports of Young Friends'
Associations and like Conférences, we
think they might be made stili more in-
teresting, if, along with the pragrammic
facts there were also sent more fully
than is customary the best thoughts
given forth and the conclusions arrived
at in the discussion of those subjects
likely ta be of general interest to
Friends. The readees of the rc'vorts
will likely be maost interested in the
wise thoughts, the noble sentiments
ahd clear conclusions that most inter-
ested the hearers. Let the husks the
farmalities - when they have served
their purpase, drap, and garner only
the golden grain. We are interested
in these reports, and give these hints
only that we and others may be more
50

Our dear Fr-end and associate ed-
itor, Serena A. Minard, Ieft ber homne
in St. Thomas, Ontario, 5th mno. 23, ta
attend New York Yearly Meeting, and
with the prospect of spending the sum-
mer in Europe, in company with Phcebe
C. WVright, qf New Y7ork. Our kindest
wisbes go with hier, and aur earnest
desire is that she may be enabled ta
fulfili her prospect of attending meet-
ings in England for religious service.
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Her loving spirit is just the leaven
which should go from our S-iciety to
our English Friends. XVe have no
doubt she will meet mnany sympathietic
and warm Friends amnon,,st thEm.

In an article by Amelia E. B3arr, in
the Ladies' Ilorne Journal, for last
month, she says : "If now you ask
me about my creed, I answer, 1 arn an
Episcopalian; but I worshipped happily
with Presbyterians for twenty years,
and could have done the saine with
Methodists, Baptists, Quakers, etc., etc.
My convictions sway decidedly to the
' Inner Light' of Quakerism-the
Light greater even then the Word-
'the Light that Iighteneth every man
that corneth into the world' ; but I ind
good in ail denominations?'

Philadeiphia,. New York, and Gen-
esee Yeatly Meetings followv e3ch othr
in quick succession. The one recently
held in Philadeiphia is reeportd to have
been ery large and in eresting. As we
wvrite New York Yearly Meeting is en
tering upon its business sessions, and
two weeks hence Genesee is to be held
at Farmington, N. Y., 6th mo. io.
Among others, John 1. Corneil, Wm.
M. XVay and Isaac Wýilson, approved
ministers arc expected to be in attend-
anL.e at Genesee.

Our friend Lydia H Price, of Phila.
Yearly Meeting, goes to Colorado to
spend the summer with a daughter.
In a note written during their Y. M.
she writes " ,Our Y. M. is in session,
and we are enj iying social and religious
communication. We have qîlite a
number of Friends' from N. Y. attend

g, and fromn other sections, among
whom Isaac Wilson from Canada. We
feel that we are greatly blessed."

William M. Way, an approved min-
ister of our Society, belonging to Balti-
more Y. M , recently obtained a minute
of unity from his M. M. to attend
Philadelphia, New 'York and Genesee
Y. Meetings, with authority to appoint
meetings.

D IE 1).

VA] L-O.3 the 133tI Of Sth me., 1895. Emmor
K. Vail, of Greenbrook, Ntw jersey, in bis
eightieth year. Ile was a consistent Fticnd,
and a lie.Ing member of Plainfield Meeting.

PHILLI>S -At bis horne in MayVille, at 2

aged 71 Yeats 4 rnonths and 3 day.
Deceased was the second son of

ýVm. and Lydia Phillips, who resided
about two miles from Newvmarket, Can-
ada. They being of the Society of
Friends, he consequemtly was affiliated
with that Society in his minority, and
became a memnber later, and so remain-
ed during his life.-Mayvi/e Mjc/.,
.4'fonitor-Saying«s.

A regular meeting of the Young
Fiiends' Association of New York and
Brooklyn was held in the Brooklyn
Meeting House, First-day evening, 5 th
Mo. I2th.

A representative from each section
was appointed, f orming a Comnmittee
with power ti i ,.ill irregular meetings
duting the summer months.

Franklin Noble, Chairman of the
Current 'Iopics Section, spoke of the
controversy between Churi h and State
in Franc -, and of the arrest and return
of jabez Balfour to iEnglamd.

The report of the Literature Section
was given by Marianna Hallock. She
read an interesting review of John
Woolman's journal, and mentioned an
article by Dr. Sargent, in the School
Journal, against military drill, and one
in the Outlook, by Alb on M. I)yer, on
the Bi-Cerîtenni4l at Flushing.

Charles L. McCord reported for the
Discipline Section. He gave the Te-
sults of their study of the différent dis-
diplines in regard to diversions, and
reading, the advices.

Edw. B. Rawson gave a review of
a p)ortion of the sixth chapter of Sewell's
"History of Friends," for the History
Section. In this chapter the first men-
tion is made of Friends in America.

A paper on "The Proper -Method of
Developing Spiritual (;rowth in the In-
dividual," which was presented at the
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Conference of Friends' Associations in
Philadeiphia in- ist no., was read by
Edw. B. Rawson. To show another
side of the subject, Elizabeth Hallock
read selections froM 41A Creedltss Gos-
wel," by Satterlee. An interesting dis-
,cussion followed.

After a short silence the mceting ad-
journed. B.

MEDIA FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TPION.

The regular meeting of Mec3ia, Pa.,
Friends' Association was held on the
evenîng of 5th mio. 3rd, 1895. After
the transaction of soine miinor business
the following programme was acceptcd
by the meeting : Paper, entitled
"' Elizabeth lFry," by Alice R Williarns;
reading, «"Wlhy 1 arn a Friend]," by
J osephi B. Leedomi; paper, 'Extracts
frorn Le Conte's Evolutioti, and its
Relation to Religious 'rhought," Grace
Anna Lewvis. Ltwvis Levis presented
the Association with a number of
books which bear the names of the
,early writets among Friends. Among
them is the "Christian Quaker," by
William Penn and Geo. Wnitehead,
printed 1668. H.

BOOK REVIEWV.

-THE STANDARD DICTIONAR.-Since
the completion, two months ago, of the
second volume of this great wvork, we
have exanmined its conter ts with inuch
pleasure and satisfaction. No Diction-
ary of the language now published,
we believe, is se welI adapied te rucet
the nieeds of the English-speaking
people generally, as this ST1ANDARD
DIC-1-ONARY.

No less than 247 specialists and
other editors lnve been engagect upon
this work, and five years have been
devoted to its completion, it having
cost nearly $i,ooo,ooo before a coin-
pleted copv was ready for the market.
It is the joint product of many minds,
thorouphly eq,"ilpped in the schools of
science, literature, rnd ait.

It contains 2338 pages ; 5000 illus-
trations made expressly for the work;
30[,865 wordc, which is about 75,000
more than any other dictionary of the
language.

%e mention the fol!owing features of
this dictionary, wvhich characterize it as
a standard work and which make it
valuable evcn ainong scholars where
"lThe Century " and Dr. M\-urray's
great work rnay flnd a place, but which
we believe w~ill niake it an indispensable
reference for niany years te corne in ail
homes where IlWorcester " and " Web-
ster " formerly tound a place:

i. The fullness of the vocubulary.
2 TIhe arrangemnent of the meaning

-the preference being given te the
"iorder of usage " over the "lhistorical
order," thus meeting the wants more
readily of the multitude of 1,usv people.

3. The care and accuracy attaincd
in mue pronuinciation.

4. l'he adoption of the advanciina
reform and simplification in spelling.

Spellirig, Dronunciation anxd deini-
tien, being the primary objecis for
îvhich fine persons eut of ten consult
a dictionary, nine times eut of ten &'the
Standard" in these respects will be
found about as accurate as modern in-
genuity cari niake it.

5. T1he valuable quo*ations used te
illustrate the meanings cf words.

With these are given the naine of the
author and the title cf the woik the
volume, chapter and page, as well as
the name of the publisher and date of
publication.

6. The exce'lent method ernployed
in tuie treatnîent of synonyrni- and
autoiiymF, also of compound words
and ptepositions fo lowing words.

7. By the system of grouping applied
te the names of fruits, flowers, mieai-
ures and weights.

S. The illustrai ions and colo edi lates,
which are abundant and excellent

9. Its valuable appendix, coverit g
over 200 pages.

V/e think the Standard Dictionary
fully justifies the many encomiunis
passed upon it and the hearty rccp.
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tion it bas had throughout the English-
-speaking world. Vie appreciate its
value in our sanctum, and can recoxn-
=end it to, our readers and Friends
everywhere.

(New York, London and Toronto:
The Funk & WVagnalls Comipany.
Sold only by subscription>.

For the YOUNrG FRIENDS'

UNBECOM1NG
RELIGIOUS

RZE VIEW.

BEHAVIOR
MEETINGS.

Vihether it is the outgrowth of 50
rnany meetings of the Auxiliary Asso
ciations attacbed to our Society, or
wliether it is owing to the g-11neral de-
cline of a reverential spirit, I shall not
at.tempt to, decide, whien I call atten-
tion to the prevalence of unbecoming
behiavior in:our meetings for discipline,

The religious character of these as-
ýsembl:es teems to be lost sight of by
many who, froni tlîeir deportment wvhen
thus assembled, appear to regard them
as secular conventions for the trans-
action of business, without the neces-
sity for getting irito the quiet, or for
waiting tc> have the direction of the
Holy Spirit, in order to arrive at a true
judgment. or os Friends have been
wont to express it, 'ithe sense of the
meeting." This idea of secularity
seenis to be quite compatible with
levity of mnatnr, and mnuch conversa-
tion with smili>g and some laughing
while the weighty affairs of tle church
are under con ideration.

An aged man, an eIder, recently told
nie that in the Monthly Meeting, of
which be is a rnemher, there is much
caucusing %hile the mneeting is iii ses-
sion Three or four will get their heads
together and carry on a conversation,
or hold a confarence in a whispter, while
soni-one is speaking aztdi/1,bi hl
only the clerk is reading. In man)
,other meetings there is much of the
saine kind of behavior-

Another practice, which bas a bad
effect upon ihle meeting, is that of going,
unsunimoned, to the clerks' table, and

leaning over it to converse with the
clerk or assistant, without informing
the meeting as to the subject of the
conversation. It would seeni emin-
ently proper that if a meniber has
anything to communicate to the
clerk, hie should do it audibly, and
Llius making it a part of the business of
the mrnedng. The clerk and bis assis-
tants may have occasion to confer withi
each other, and may do so with entire
propriety ; but beyond these the occa-
sions should be few and far between
"that admit of anything being said in
the meeting that is not said to the mieet-
ing.

Every person in a meeting for discip-
line that takes a vocal part in the pro-
ceeding s should bear in mind that
when lie indulges in wvhisperine and
smiling between bis speeches-howeve r
good these niay be-be places a large
stunmbling block in the pathway of
those sulent ones, who greatly desire
the welfare of the Chur!-h, and who, re-
gard our meetings establisbied in the
order of Society as religious assem-
blies. H.

A PAPER.

Itcad at the First-daiy School Asioci:ition of WhIite-
water Quarterly Meceting of Fricnds. field ni Duck-
roc. ncar Greenthoro, Indi-nri, 3îd nio., A895.

T'his is a great age in which we live;
it is a great age intellectually, politi-
cally and miorally ; it is an age ivben
great scirrntific: questions are agitating
the nîinds of great men, and women of
ail civilized nations; it is an age wben
the 1olitical wvorld is seekine enthusi-
astically af er those factors which con-
stizute the heýt: forni of goverrnment
and the best Government; arnd neyer-
theltsi truel it is an age ivheti the
moral world and the religious powers
forni a potent factt.r in this uriiversal,
investigation ; therefore, it is an inter-
esting age. Vie find ourselvjes living in
a time when we .nay do a great antounit
of good; or failing to performi our
dutit..: we may do an equzl anîount of
harni, for we are ail participators in
soine degree in the great congress, be-
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fore which has corne these questions.
Have we decided what side of the
question we will take ? 1 arn persuad-
ed that there are these inseperable ele-
ments of a righteous prosperity for the
individual and the nation. Ail scien-
tille questions, and those wvhich contri-
bute to the welfare of a people, and to
the progress of the world, refleet the
wisdoni and powver of Him who is the
author of ail moral and true religious
essence, and as to the politicai relation
we need but point to the nations both
of the past and present, wvhere an intel-
ligent religious elernent has had its in.
Iluence, and we sec t/iat nation pros-
perous and that people happy, whule on
the other hand nations have fallen and
failed to progress for lack of Christian
force. But perhaps this is not the
time nor place to discuss the political
phase of the situation, but more appro-
priate*y to speak of the religious ele-
ment, yet always bearing in mind the
value and place of the other two it
is the work of the church :it is the
work of the First-day School'to empha-
size ilhe moral and reiigious force of
life, and what a glorious work this is 1
Can we mneasure the value of a ivise
effort, or conceive of the worth of a
prudent mani or wornan engaged in the
promulgation of Purity of Life? Oh,
what an increased power would Christ-
ianity be in the world ; how mucb
greatersinfluence it niight shed u~ere al
its advocaîes united in th;it holy bond
of union and love ; but a lamentable
fact exists that wve are divided. Cari
we hope the liie will ever corne when
churches will be more united ; wben
we can dispel fromi our hearts a]l
prejudice and ill-feeling; when the
Baptist cari baptize in water a littie
more shallow ,when the Episcopalian
can do with a little less formnality; ihe
Presbyterian and Metbodist with a lit-
tle iess cerernony ; when the Quaker
will not be- so formai with his informai-
ity? \Vill the limie ever corne when
the roads ive travel will be so close
together that we may greet eacb other
on the way ? I do flot mnean that ive

niust surrender our faith, nor one prin
ciple of our doctrine, but that we rnay
tear down the iron fences between us
and mark the diverging uines wvith little
beds of roses. Tlhen sin must fall;
then wickedness must succumb to the
mighty sway of Christian weai, for
wvhile we are so disunited we give so
much roorn for the athcisîic critic.
My young Friends 1 appeal to you, and
to myseif, that we mould our lives in
such a maniner that we shahl love
purity, that we shall love unity,
and that we niay dispel f rom our
lives ail things that would defi e us,
and mnake us unfit for our proper stat-
tion in life. Our parents and grand-
parents have done a noble wvork. They
have but tip great institutions, and we
enjoy îhem and they afford us glorions
privileges. We should remernbez themi
with reverence and love, and while they
are with us do ail in our power to make
thern happy. A minister once said in
bis sermon, &&Young men, you are the
hope of our country; young women,
you are the beauîy of our ]and " This
I accept as true, yes, more than true.
For cur young wornen have a large
share in being the hope of our country.
For the influence of women, 1 dare say,
is chirf factor in the civilizing and
Christianizing of the worid. The worid
admires that being whose tenderness is
sufficient 10 sofien the h. rdest heart,
and whose influence is feit in every
good undertaking, and who is a kim
to everything that is lovely, to every-
thing that is noble, to everyhing that
is pure. to everything that is good, to,
everything that is glorious, and ivho is
oniy personifled in that creature, il/w
trite wovzan, she wh<o is gentie as a
May niorning, and as firni as tlie ever-
lasting hbis, for bier very gentienesq is a
barrier agairist the ttmptations of sin
and vice, and to ber belong
the trophies of our temperance
crusade. and by hier must corne the vic-
tory. I ween it must be by her influ-
ence that there must bc moved frorn
within our Capitol ivalîs the bar wvhere
mien-our law-nakers-replenih their
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-artificéa1 wit, and sip the poison whizi
sends its millions to, dishonorable
,graves, and breaks inore hearts than
that. Oh ! to be great is only to be
good ; ail other greatness is inagnified
delusion. It seerns to me our work is
plain, to advocate and confirai by life,
before the eyes of mnen the sacred doc-
-trine of purity, which gives pure words,
pure thoughit, an.d pure deeds, rather
than to dwell long on obscure doctrines,
which mar the church work of to-day,
-diviciing us, prejudicing us, and robbing
ius of the glorijus unity by love, for
love and unity are the oxygen and niitro-
gen constitutirg the vitalizing atmios-
phere of Christian prosperity. I look
ivith some anticipation toward that day
when we shahl be a combined force to
-eradicate the evils whicbi confront us;
wvhen we shall lose sight of all preju-
dice, ail ill-will, and shall have the
courage of our convictions, not in a
contentious way that wvill bring strife,
but in a wvay that Wv111 b end our hearts
in unity. The church lias niany foes
to fight. Sin in sD miany forins so oft
baffles the bravest Christian wvarrior,
hypocracy is often as a spy amongst us,
whom we often do flot know until he
bias spoiled our plan and hielped the
enemy. Others seeking notoriety pro-
nounice theniselves infidels and cast
their baits amongst us. But when our
hosts combine their forces under one
commander the great Chieftian of our
Salvation-aIl the gathered forces of
the enerny canrne move us from our
field. In union there is strength, and
we will flot only drive the enemy froni
the field, but capture the ordinances
and drive back the supplies, and their
pebtiferous odor shail ascend in smoke
frorn our nations soul; then we wil
miarchi on and gather into our ranks
those wvho were our enemy, but this
love wvîhi transforin theni into friends to
the truth, transplanting them into the
soit of God's spirit, and march together
under the universal. banner of "Peace
on earth and goodwill to nmen."

J. E. HIATT.
Washington, D. C.

RELIGION AND WVORSIP.

Continued froni la-,t issuc. i

No one who reads the early history
of QuakeriEsm-that period wvhicli gave
thern the greatest reniown for relgious
heroism-without bias or prejudice,
can fail to see that it was their unselfishi
devotion to the truth -as revealed to
their own mninds, that accorded s0 close-
ly wîth the ancient records delineating
the life and teachings of Jesu;, that in
regard to worship they taught and
practised the saine lessons.

These early Friends, and especially
George Fox, did vehemently oppose
and denounice the religious worship, of
their day. Tlhey did flot hold their
own rmeetings to worship (3od in any
other sense than to instruct men.

Thbis was the golden, the spi ritual and
vital age of Quakerism. Its glories,
its conquests and triuniphs were %von
then. Tlheir immortality as religious
heroes and heroines was achieved thien,
It is yet the day to 'vhich wve ail turn
when we want to recounit the victories
the Society wvon over the combined
cohorts of superstition. MX'e glory in
the marytr spirit that struggled for and
finally securcd liberty of conscience
flot to worship God after the pattern
of the heathen.

But worship whiere we can work;
and where there is no work, there let
no attenupt be made to travesty the
duty by any formai observance in
mimicry of either heathen. or so-called
Christian rites. The early Quakers
hield their meetings-if no work offéred
they merely sat a season in silence,
abstaining froni aIl acts called worship.

This was in the days of their integ-
rity, their sacrifices and sufférings,
which quickened theirconsciousness to
a faithful sense of the responsibilities
they had assumned. The triu)plis
over their persecutors is the down-
fali of their integrity. Pains and pen-
alties are the buttresses and bulvarks of
faithful spiritual rectitude.

When the Friends were exempted
froni these they lapsed into a luxurious.
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'spiritual ease, resting more in the pious
habit of worshipping an unknoivn dis-
embodied God more than the one in-
carnate in man.

The God in man, whose body is lis
temple, the Heavenly Father of Jesus
-is the God ail His chiidreri must wor-
ship in order to gain the crown of ever-
lasting life.

To abandon that worship is to,
shrink and shrivel spiritualiy, and to
lose in a large measure the capacity to
live for any useful purpose. T1he So-
ciety of Frier ds has been shorn largely
of its vitaiity since it abandoned its
priniative worship. The laurels of its
pioneers have been worn as a shield
to preserve their aticient renown hefore
the worid.

The glory of the past true worship-
pers stili lives ; the giories of the pres-
eut have departed.

We are flot now the true wvorshippers
that worship in spirit and in truth.
We are doing reverence to, the un-
known God that is worshipped at
J erusalern or on Mount Sinai, and are
having our rewvard for our apostacy.

The seeds of weakness and decline
wvere irtroduced into the poiity of the
Society at its incipiency. The ele-
ments that con•ýposed it were s0 hetero.
geneous, and in some respects so in-
compatabie that it was imposs:.hle to
uni(y and entirely harrnonize thit ni.
Many who identified theniseives with
the organization brought with them
their predelectioris and preferences,
acquired throughi their education and
connection in earlier life with the
forms of worship in other religlous
Societies, which they neyer feit fuiiy
prepared to entirely surrender.

There was by no mens an entire
unity in discarding ail formai worship.
Some insisted on retaining music and
some order of formai prayer. The
leaders who preferred discarding al
forrus of worship at their meetings,
because they were lenient and indul-
gent towards such, were charged by
the more active, decided opponents of
these innovations, with favoring a kind
of formai worship. Whie Wm. Penn

and George Fox did not wish to, do
anything to offend any wvho hid corne
to themn, they denied that they had in-
trodu 'ced any formai worship.

Wni. Penn, in his "Rise and Pro-
gress" of the Society, wr-ites, in regard
to, the manner of conducting their
religious meetings, "They distinguish
between good order and iniposing any
prac-ice that imnmediateiy regards faith
or worship (wkidi is 'zever Io le do>ze,
Nzor suflered, or submi/ted uio,) as a
duty of the members.'

Vet, in opposition to this emphatic,
eariy, authorative protest, the Society
soon after setiied down into a uniforni
method of formai, worship, which has
long been a decided check against the
introdpction of any useful improve-
ments that might have been adopted to,
advance the spiritual hife, the interest,
and to the promotion of the truth and
prosperity of the Society.

Again hie says, "Some weakiy mis-
took good order in the governiment of
churchi affairs for discipline in worship,
and that it was so pressed and reconi-
n'ended by himi (George Fox) and
other brethren, whereas these things re-
Iated whoily to conmersation, and the
outward civil parts of the church,"ý and
were in no sense intended to, do in re-
gard to, any manner of conducting their
meetings, the Friends shouid see from
tiie- to iirne, it rnighit be an advantage
f.'r theni to adopt. The quietisni of
Fetilon and Lady Guion, of monkish
origin in the Catholic churcli, had
found its way among some Friends in
the nlinistry, and this had muchi to do
in estabiishing a quietism in the forni
of worship, anud ai) opposition to any
united effort at proseiyting through ag.
gressive work.

The basic principies of the Society at
the beginning were liberty of thought
and conscience, freedom, from obliga-
tions to any forms of faith or worship.
The oniy unity that should hoid them
together as a Society that shouid be
obligatory was a unity in spirit and pur-
pose, with each one to enjoy the liberty
of workirg for the truth, as this spirit
moved himi according to bis capacities,
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without violating the laws of propriety,
or principlts of morality. But these
principtes are 100 liberal and spiritual
for the niasses to adopt and practice,
and for tiiis reason the Society tiever
prospered numericaliy in memb(rship.

The polity of the Society ivas flot
adapted to the development of any large
number of able advocates of its
principles.

But fewv of their Pt eachers or writers
were ever able to grasp these l)rinciples
irn their fuliiness, or have had the abilty
ro expound thern with sufficient clear-
ness to attract the intelligent thinker to,
take an interest in theni or in the
Society thaï, professed to represent
thens as its religion.

The standards, set up by George
Fox and his more able coadjut ors,
were entirely ttuo high for the average
mimd to properiy appreciate, uffless
they were expotinded and pressed
homie to their conditions with the ex-
ceptional energy that prompted these
ardent pioneers.

The Societyof Friends took such high
grounds, that it has been a difficult task
t0 hoid thern is no niarvel.

The Lick of not only 1'unity of !:jiriî"
but the unity of purpose, fromn the
discordant elements that its free princi
ples toleraied. checked any harmonlous
aggressive action. beause it could flot
inove forw'ad in the uniiy.

The laissis/aie-e policy was the only
one that did flot threaten to disrupt it.

That policy favored no disturbing
scismatic % iews. It was easier to agree
to do noîhing than to take an advanced
sîep, to indulge in lethargy than to
engage in work.

The Society could scarcely have had
amy offher fate than the one it bas been
ils lot to experience.

lis mode of wvorship, or the conser-
vative way it has conducted its mneet-
ings, wvhich has resulted in such pre-
ternatural reverence for the tinie and
place, that to indulge in thern became
long ago the dominant duty and service
of the member faithful enoiugh to at-
tend these meetings. To attend the
meetings was a badge and sign of

loyalty to the faith and to the churcb.
It ivas a virtue that entitled ihe

niember to officiai promotion. So that
periodic. fo mal worship lias becoie:
the chief religious duty as such of the
modern Quaker. Philanthropie work,
which should he the essence and
flower of religion, is something the
religionist may engage in, but it is not
accepted as religion proper.

It is evident ilhat too mnuch r-eligion,
too much worship and devotion to the
rites and forîns, and mot emough hom-
age to the G A whose abiding place is.
in man, bas bc en the bane, the oppro-
bruiaà and barrier, to tlie spitit of a
living, aggî essive and progressive Qua
keristn.

Too much adoration of the Infinite
and impenetrable that we have flot
seen, amd not enough love for our bro.
ther whomi we have seen. Too much
energy iu keeping uî> the organization
and but little left for using it to pro-
mote the Light and the Truth am-ong
men-the purpose for which the or-
ganization originated.

The sooner %ve revise these meetings
for worship, so called, and adopt them
to the more enlighieme 1 of the age,
and bring them in accord with the ur-
goent and crying demands of the needy,
who ivould eagerly embrace ilie Light
and rejoice in it as a mens of in)prov-
ing their unhappy lot, the better for
ail of us, who profess the faithi that wve
should love our brother as ourseives,
and the Lord or God that resides in
him, with ail our might, mind and soul,
for on this hangs ail true religion as
îaught by the lawv and the prophets.
And in doing this we are performing
the true w.orship.

Is flot the time already ripe, or near
at hand, for us to take this advanced
step ? To do so now would flot, as it
once would, invoke persecution and
punishment. Why should we fear
obloquy or criticism. in carrying for-
ward, as opportunities offer, the prin-
ciples our fathers suffered so much for
enunciating, and in their day found it
s0 difficuit and dangerous to do other-
wise than to partially avow, and that
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often with bated breath ? Has flot ihe
progress made in science and generat
liberal entighteniment opened t.he
way to make our duty clear, to leave
these shadows and to emerge into the
open light of a full gospel liberty, and
into that truth which alone Can make
us free. T. E LONGSHORE.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The sermon b), Serenia A Mlinard -wlich appeared
phmo. x5 th, ina thte REviaasw, we tiow haave in leallet

formi, %uitable for general distribtion in First-dav
schools or elsewhlere, and nay be had ai 23C. per
hundred %Ve purpose issuing such Leailci'. orca.

.sionally, and liopt the undcrtaking %vill mneet an encour.

aging demand.

FRIRD&'ELRMRITARY
~RI~NDW and WHIG SuaRnO

icCtilloli and Preston Sts , Bîalimore, Nld.
This School adaîlîs stndemats of bath seue'. and of

-every grade, andl trains ilhem for biesfor a pro.
fess;io-s or for col lege or iiiaive rsity. Itbaisa thorotigli.
ly equipped gymnasiiolu, and iaffords excellent play-ical
training tandur well îîualifieil diructorq. Thte j:i.i year
bega gth sino. 1, x89. ELl 1,IB ll11 rîncaral.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY.
A baaarding and day school for both sexe%. Tlaorough

courses preparincr for admission tu0 any college, or fÜr.
nsin$ aII good Enigliaýh Educatiosa. This school ivas

o 4edtnil nionth Sih, 1891. TVernis for l>oarding
scýholars, SiSo per scîtool ycar. The school is under

tecare of Friends, and is pleasaîaîly located on Long
Island,1 about îlairty miles% frona New York. For cat-
.alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E

WI LLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cave. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
-NEWTOWN. BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Yearly Mleeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, iîh ai modemn conven-
ience%; extensive ground'.; ten teachers, aIl specialisîs ;
three courses of study, the Scienîtific, the Classacal, and
the Liter.ary ; tiienaal, physical and biolomgical labor.
atories ; manual traininýg. Special care will lie given
ta thîe moral and religtous training of the pupils by
teachers st-ho are coîîccrned Friends.

For circulars and other information. address

GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

Send fer Catalogue.

aRAPPAQUA MUUNTA1N INSTITUTE.
ARadng School for bath sexes under theo

care of Purchaso Quarter!y Meeting The
present building ia new and' much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of ini,cvuctors. Frepares for businefs
or collce. Hesltiatully and pleasanily locatod
near the Harlem Rt. IL. One hour froni New
York City. For catalogue address SASUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

NOTICE.

To the MaleofIllinois Vearly Meeting:
At onar late ;ary Mleeting the comanittee in charge

of "Westt!eraîCrent ain oe of oîr society papers,
was continîîed, and the cemîniittee ducided te continue:
wîith the YOUNG FaeaatýNis' RESîaits'. Tl'li correspond-
enîs naîned hast yenr were contintied for the coming
year, and it k earnestly desired iliat yeu diligenthy
endeavor to increase the suhacription list. [t cerîainly
woîaid be entirely withiîî our rsach1 ta double our lisi
from titis Vearly Mleeting. Tîtere are tome localitie,
that have miever respondfed %vitlaa conmmunication of aîy
cLiaracter. Thais ks îot right. l'lie paper is, and sull
hie te soine extent, wthat we m.ke it. %Ve can have a
îwenîàiy-page weeklyifwedo our whole duty. Aiîd laowv
can sa-e aae a mote %verîhy effort than ln this direc.
îieîi ? yon in Ille far wVeqi give us a little accotait of
your surroundings, yotîr desires and needs, of yeur
efforts tu laold metns of visiîing Friendsý, and aîay
oîter itenis of general interesi, jctst soaas you finit
look for on receis-ing thte paper. Sincerely,

EkDWAîîoJ COALE, Clîairnîan of Cent

cAEATS,TBO MARi
MCOPYRIGTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PA4TEN?~T For a
proM,ýtanswer and an haaest opinion, write taV!N - ., who have bnd nearly ifty years'

e pai-Ico in tihe patent business. Communies.
tien strictly canfldentlal. A laîîidbook afin.
formation concerning llatents and haw ta Obs.

tant etfree. Also a cataloguof almecbszs.
Ical snd scientifle booka sent free.

Patents takoen tbrotigb Munn & CM. receive
special notîceinthe Sientille Aiterican, andl
taus are brougbit wldcly befarethe publlcsvith-
out cost ta tise inventor. This su)lendid paper,
Issued wcokly. olegantly illustrated.bas by far thse
Jargest circulation of any scientîfie work lat tse
world. $3 a year. Samrpie Coples sent free.

BuidIng EdmtIn nsanthly, -.SOaYear. Single
M COles 2 cents vry nsstber contains beau-

tito plates Iu colora, and ohtogranho of new
bouses. with plans, cnaislIngbullders tashow the8
Istest elesîguns antd secura contracta. Address

muN & Co., NEW Yaîug, 361 BiO.ADWAT.

,M ,â"âVENTILATINO BRAIES -hmera the bak , h
.1 i ave thae hient lest in the ordinary open l'arc.

V~N]1[TINB BRATES each hotat two roorns:

ENTIATIN B R TESgive oyer four limes the Je
VENTLATNG G ATE of rdiary open firc-pace'

and îlaey wili hecat a residence with twoe4hirds the fuel of a furnaVENILTIO BRAESin spring and fallwiH a
saviasg the furnace or aiber hcater.

EDWIN A. JA0KS01ý & BRO,
.50 Beekmnan St., New Yor'k.
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